Army Troops:

855th (mot) Heavy Artillery Battalion
   HQ Section
      (mot) Signals Platoon
      (mot) Calibration Section
      3 (mot) Batteries (4-210mm howitzers ea)
      2 Light (mot) Munition Supply Columns

633rd Survey Battalion
512th Muzzle Velocity Measurement Troop
514th Weather Platoon
596th Army Signals Regiment
103rd Decontamination Battalion
9th Co/457th Infantry Regiment
760th Traffic Regulation Battalion
666th Propaganda Company
544th Map Park
42nd Flak Regimental Staff
2/24th (mixed) Flak Regiment
1/61st (mixed) Flak Regiment
275th (mixed) Flak Battalion
277th Army Flak Battalion (88mm)
279th (mixed) Army Flak Battalion
614th Flak Battalion
1/48th Flak Battalion
3/48th Flak Battalion
6/48th Flak Battalion
2/66th Flak Battalion
5/46th Flak Battalion
17th Koluf (Cmdr of Luftwaffe Troops)
17th Stabia (Photo Interpretation Det)
3.(F)/11 Reconnaissance Staffel
6th Courier Staffel
4th Luftwaffe Signals Battalion
700th (mot) Pioneer Regimental Staff
74th (tmot) Pioneer Battalion
213th (horse drawn) Pioneer Battalion
260th (mot) Pioneer Battalion
658th (tmot) Pioneer Battalion
901th Assault Boat Commando
34 unidentified Brüko B
171st Brüko (French equipment)
7th Senior Construction Staff
64th Construction Battalion
155th Construction Battalion

Bridge Construction in Krementsoug
   107th Commander of Construction Troops
   41st Bridge Construction Battalion
   531st Bridge Construction Battalion
   699th Bridge Construction Battalion
   563rd Road Construction Battalion
59th Organization Todt Unit

With von Schwedler Group
- 1st Commander of Construction Troops
- 144th Construction Battalion
- 107th Reichsarbeiterdienst Group
- 87th Organization Todt Unit (half of unit present)

With LII Corps
- 51st Construction Battalion
- 131st Construction Battalion
- 87th Organization Todt Unit (half of unit present)

With LV Corps:
- 18th Commander of Construction Troops
- 551st Road Construction Battalion
- 96th Construction Battalion
- 221st Construction Battalion
- 53rd Organization Todt Unit

With XI Corps: (XI Corps is not part of army)
- 559th Road Construction Battalion
- 305th Construction Battalion

Army Reserve:
XXXXX Corps:
- Corps Troops:
  - 418th (mot) Mapping Detachment
  - 70th (mot) Corps Signals Battalion
  - 2 (mot) Telephone Intercept Companies
  - 1 (mot) Telephone Company
  - 1 (mot) Radio Company
  - 1 (mot) Signals Column
  - 418th (mot) Supply Troop
    - 1/418th (mot) Light Column
    - 2/418th (mot) Heavy Fuel Column
    - 418th (mot) Maintenance Platoon
  - 418th (mot) Military Police Troop
  - 418th (mot) Field Post Office
  - 15th (mot) ARKO
  - 216th Construction Battalion

94th Infantry Division:
- 1/,2/,3/267th Infantry Regiment
- 1/,2/,3/274th Infantry Regiment
- 1/,2/,3/276th Infantry Regiment
- 194th Bicycle Squadron
- 1/,2/,3/194th Artillery Regiment
  - each battalion had:
    - 3 Batteries (4 105mm leFH ea)
  - 4/194th Artillery Regiment
    - 3 Batteries (4 150mm sFH ea)
- 194th Panzerjäger Battalion
- 194th Reconnaissance Battalion
- 194th Pioneer Battalion
- 194th Signals Battalion
- 194th Divisional Support Units

LV Corps:
- Corps Troops:
  - 124th (mot) ARKO
  - 501st (mot) Artillery Regimental Staff
197th Sturmgeschütz Battalion
863rd (mot) Artillery Battalion
  3 Batteries (4 100mm K18 guns ea)
3/111th (mot) Artillery Regiment
  HQ Section
    (mot) Signals Platoon
    (mot) Calibration Section
  2 (mot) Batteries (4-150mm sFH 18 howitzers ea)
  1 Light (mot) Munition Supply Column (48t)
4/221st (horse drawn) Artillery Regiment
  HQ Section
    (mot) Signals Platoon
    (mot) Calibration Section
  3 (mot) Batteries (4-150mm sFH 18 howitzers ea)
  1 Light (mot) Munition Supply Column (48t)
525th Panzerjäger Battalion (less 1 company)
500th Infantry Battalion (with 101st Lt. Div)
673rd Pioneer Regimental Staff
112th Construction Battalion
4.(H)/41 Reconnaissance Staffel

From Army Troops:
  18th Commander of Construction Troops
  551st Road Construction Battalion
  96th Construction Battalion
  221st Construction Battalion
  53rd Organization Todt Unit

57th Infantry Division:
  1/2/3/179th Infantry Regiment
  1/2/3/199th Infantry Regiment
  1/2/3/217th Infantry Regiment
  each battalion had:
    3 Batteries (4 105mm leFH ea)
  4/157th Artillery Regiment
    3 Batteries (4 150mm sFH ea)
  157th Panzerjäger Battalion
  157th Reconnaissance Battalion
  157th Pioneer Battalion
  157th Signals Battalion
  157th Division Support Units

100th Light Infantry Division:
  Divisional HQ
    Motorized Mapping Section
  54th Infantry Regiments
    HQ
      1 Signals Platoon
      1 Bicycle Platoon (4 LMGs)
      1 Infantry Support Platoon
        (2 75mm leIG)
      1 Regimental band
    3 Battalions, each with
      3 Infantry Companies
        (12 LMGs, 3 AT rifles & 3-50mm mortars)
      1 Infantry Company (12 HMGs, 2 28mm AT guns
      1 Infantry Company
        1 Engineer Platoon (4 LMGs)
1 Mortar Section (6-80mm mortars)
1 Support Gun Section (2-75mm leIG)
1 Infantry Support Section (2-150mm sIG)
1 Motorized Anti-tank Company
(2 50mm AT, 9-37mm PAK 36, & 4 LMGs with Sd Kfz 2 prime movers)

227th Infantry Regiments
same as 54th Infantry Regiment

83rd Artillery Regiment
Regimental Headquarters
1 Signals Platoon
1st Battalion: 2 Batteries, each with
(4-105mm Mountain guns & 2 LMGs)
3rd Battalion: 3 Batteries, each with
(4-105mm Mountain guns & 2 LMGs ea)
4th (mot) Battalion: 3 Batteries, each with
(4-150mm sFH 18 & 2 LMGs ea)

100th Reconnaissance Battalion
3 Bicycle Squadrons (3 50mm mortars, 2 HMGs, 12 LMGs, 3 AT rifles)
1 (mot) Reconnaissance Squadron
1 Panzerjäger Platoon (3 37mm PAK 36 guns & 1 LMG (Sd Kfz 2 prime movers)
1 Infantry Support Platoon (2-75mm guns)

100th Panzerjäger Battalion
(mot) Signals Platoon
2 (mot) AT Companies (6-50mm, 4 37mm & 6 LMGs)

100th Pioneer Battalion
1 (bicycle) Engineer Co (9 LMGs)
2 Engineer Co (9 LMGs)
1 Light (mot) Engineer Supply Column

100th Signals Battalion
1 (mot) Radio Company
1 (mixed mobility) Telephone Company
1 Light (mot) Signals Supply Column

100th Feldersatz Battalion
3 Companies (no heavy weapons)

100th Supply Troops
6 Light (horse drawn) Supply Columns
1 Light (mixed mobility) Fuel Supply Column
1 Maintenance Company
1 Light Supply Company
1 Divisional Quartermaster Platoon
1 (mot) Butcher Company
1 (mot) Bakery Company
1 Ambulance Column
2 (mixed mobility) Medical Companies
1 Field Hospital
1 Veterinary Company
1 (mixed mobility) Field Post Office Platoon
1 Military Police Company

101st Light Infantry Division:
101st (mot) Mapping Detachment
Divisional Band

228th Infantry Regiment
1 Signals Platoon
1 Bicycle Company (no heavy weapons)
3 Battalions, each with:
   3 Infantry Companies (12 LMGs & 3 50mm mortars ea)
   1 Support Company (8 HMGs, 6 80mm mortars & 2 75mm leIG)
   1 (bicycle) Pioneer Platoon (1 LMG)
   1 (mot) Panzerjäger Company (12 37mm PAK 36 & 4 LMGs)
229th Infantry Regiment
   Same as 228th Infantry Regiment
101st Reconnaissance Battalion
   1 (mot) Signals Platoon
   1 Cavalry Squadron (2 HMGs & 9 LMGs)
   1 Bicycle Squadron (3 50mm mortars, 2 HMGs & 9 LMGs)
   1 (mot) Panzerjäger Section (3 37mm PAK 36 & 1 LMG)
   1 Horse Battery (no weapons indicated)
101st Panzerjäger Battalion
   1 (mot) Signals Platoon
   1 (mot) Panzerjäger Company (12 37mm PAK 36 & 4 LMGs)
   1 (mot) Panzerjäger Company (8 37mm PAK 36, 4 28mm sPzBu41 & 4 LMGs)
85th Artillery Regiment
   1 Signals Platoon
   1 (mot) Weather Platoon
   1st & 2nd Battalions, each with:
      1 Signals Platoon
      1 Calibration Detachment
      2 Batteries (4 105mm leFH & 2 LMGs ea)
   3rd Battalion:
      1 Signals Platoon
      1 Calibration Detachment
      3 Batteries (4 105mm leFH & 2 LMGs ea)
   4th Battalion:
      1 (mot) Signals Platoon
      1 (mot) Calibration Detachment
      2 (mot) Batteries (4 150mm sFH & 2 LMGs ea)
101st Feldersatz Battalion
   3 Companies (no heavy weapons)
101st Pioneer Battalion
   1 Bicycle Pioneer Company (9 LMGs)
   2 Pioneer Companies (9 LMGs ea)
   1 Pioneer Column
   1 (mot) Brüko B
   1 (mot) Pioneer Column
101st Signals Battalion
   1 (tmot) Telephone Company
   1 (mot) Radio Company
   1 (mot) Signals Column
101st Divisional Supply
   1-3/101st (mot) Light Columns
   4-8/101st Light Columns
   9/101st (mot) Light Fuel Column
   101st (mot) Maintenance Platoon
   101st (mot) Supply Company
101st Divisional Administration
101st (mot) Field Bakery
101st (mot) Butcher Company
1/2/101st (tmot) Mountain Medical Companies
101st Field Hospital
101st (mot) Ambulance Company
101st Veterinary Company
101st (mot) Military Police Platoon
101st (mot) Field Post Office

297th Infantry Division:
1/2/3/522nd Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/523rd Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/524th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/297th Artillery Regiment
each battalion had:
3 Batteries (4 105mm leFH ea)
4/297th Artillery Regiment
3 Batteries (4 150mm sFH ea)
297th Panzerjäger Battalion
297th Reconnaissance Battalion
297th Pioneer Battalion
297th Signals Battalion
297th Division Support Units

LII Corps:
Corps Troops:
452nd (mot) Mapping Detachment
452nd (mot) Corps Signals Battalion
2 (mot) Telephone Intercept Companies
1 (mot) Telephone Company
1 (mot) Radio Company
1 (mot) Signals Column
452nd (mot) Supply Troop
1/452nd (mot) Light Column
2/452nd (mot) Heavy Fuel Column
452nd (mot) Maintenance Platoon
452nd (mot) Military Police Troop
452nd (mot) Field Post Office
245th Sturmgeschütz Battalion (less 1 btry)
849th (mot) Artillery Battalion
1 (mot) Battery (4-100mm guns)
2/46th (mot) Artillery Regiment
HQ Section
(mot) Signals Platoon
(mot) Calibration Section
3 (mot) Batteries (4-150mm sFH 18 howitzers ea)
1 Light (mot) Munition Supply Column (48t)
32nd Observation Battalion
1 (mot) Signals Platoon
1 (mot) Weather Platoon
1 (mot) Flash Ranging Company
1 (mot) Sound Ranging Company
1 (mot) Survey Company
525th Panzerjäger Battalion (1 company)
9th Commander of Construction Troops
403rd Construction Battalion
4.(H)/32nd Reconnaissance Staffel
From Army Troops:
51st Construction Battalion
131st Construction Battalion
87th Organization Todt Unit (half of unit present)

9th Infantry Division:
1/2/3/36th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/57th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/116th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/9th Artillery Regiment
Each battalion had:
  3 Batteries (4 105mm leFH ea)
1/45th Artillery Regiment
  3 Batteries (4 150mm sFH ea)
9th Panzerjäger Battalion
9th Reconnaissance Battalion
9th Pioneer Battalion
9th Signals Battalion
9th Division Support Units

von Schwedler Group

Corps Troops:
140th (mot) Artillery Commander
144th (mot) Artillery Commander
245th Sturmgeschütz Battalion (only 1 btry)
849th (mot) Artillery Battalion
  HQ Section
    (mot) Signals Platoon
    (mot) Calibration Section
    2 (mot) Batteries (4-100mm guns ea)
    1 Light (mot) Munition Supply Column (20t)
2/65th (mot) Artillery Regiment
  HQ Section
    (mot) Signals Platoon
    (mot) Calibration Section
    2 (mot) Batteries (4-150mm sFH 18 howitzers ea)
    1 (mot) Battery (4-100mm guns)
    1 Light (mot) Munition Supply Column (39t)
23rd Observation Battalion
  1 (mot) Signals Platoon
  1 (mot) Weather Platoon
  1 (mot) Flash Ranging Company
  1 (mot) Sound Ranging Company
  1 (mot) Survey Company
94th Construction Battalion
1.(H)/41 Reconnaissance Staffel

From Army Troops:
1st Commander of Construction Troops
144th Construction Battalion
107th Reichsarbeitsdienst Group
87th Organization Todt Unit (half of unit present)

Italian Pasubio Division:
1/2/3/79th Roma Infantry Regiment
Each Infantry Battalion had:
  3 Infantry Companies (12 LMGs & 6 mortars)
  1 Machine Gun Company (8 HMGs)
  Infantry Support Battery (4-65mm/17 howitzers)
5th Mortar Battalion (3 cos) (6-81mm mortars per co)
9th Anti-Tank Company (47mm/32 guns)
1/,2/,3/80th Roma Infantry Regiment
same as 79th Regiment
9th Mortar Battalion (3 cos) (6-81mm mortars per co)
141st Anti-Tank Company (47mm/32 guns)
8th Pasubio Artillery Regiment
1st Battalion (3 btrys each with 4 100mm/17 Mod 1914
howitzers)
2nd Battalion (3 btrys each with 4 75mm/27 Mod 1911
field guns)
3rd Battalion (3 btrys each with 4 75mm/27 Mod 1911
field guns)
Reconnaissance Group
1 Light Tank Company (12 light tanks)
1 Bicycle Company (12 LMGs & 4 HMGs)
1 (mot) Anti-Tank Platoon (2 47mm/32 guns
1 Flak Section (2 20mm guns
85th AA Battery (6-20mm Mod 35)
309th AA Battery (8-20mm Mod 35)
9th Signal Company
30th Pioneer Company
95th Searchlight Section
5th Medical Section
25th Surgical Unit
825th Field Hospital
826th Field Hospital
836th Field Hospital
874th Field Hospital
11th Supply Section
26th Field Bakery
9th Road Recovery Unit
8th Movement Road Unit
91st Fuel Section
9th Automobile Platoon
25th Motorized Carabinieri Section
26th Motorized Carabinieri Section
83rd Field Post Office
76th Infantry Division:
Divisional Staff (2 LMGs)
176th (mot) Mapping Detachment
176th Motorcycle Messenger Platoon
178th Infantry Regiment
1 Mounted Reconnaissance Platoon
1 Engineer Platoon (3 LMGs)
1 Signals Platoon
1 Regimental Band
3 Infantry Battalions, each with:
3 Companies (12 LMGs & 3 50mm mortars ea)
1 Machine Gun Company (12 HMGs & 6 80mm
mortars)
1 Infantry Gun Company (2 150mm sIG & 6 75mm leIG)
1 (mot) Panzerjäger Platoon (12 37mm PAK 36 & 4 LMGs)
203rd Infantry Regiment
same as 178th Infantry Regiment
230th Infantry Regiment
same as 178th Infantry Regiment

176th Panzerjäger Battalion
1 (mot) Signals Platoon
3 (mot) Panzerjäger Companies (12 37mm PAK 36 & 5 LMGs ea)

176th Reconnaissance Battalion:
1 (tmot) Signals Platoon
1 Mounted Reconnaissance Company (2 HMGs & 9 LMGs)
1 Motorcycle Company (3 50mm mortars, 2 HMGs & 9 LMGs)
1 Heavy Reconnaissance Company
   1 Panzerjäger Platoon (3 37mm PAK 36 & 1 LMG)
   1 Armored Car Platoon (2 LMGs)
   1 Infantry Gun Section (2 75mm leIG)

176th Artillery Regiment
1 Signals Platoon
1 (mot) Weather Detachment
1st, 2nd & 3rd Battalions, each with:
   1 Calibration Detachment
   1 Signals Platoon
   3 Batteries (4 105mm leFH & 2 LMGs ea)
4th Battalions,
   1 Calibration Detachment
   1 Signals Platoon
   3 Batteries (4 150mm sFH & 2 LMGs ea)

176th Signals Battalion:
1 (tmot) Telephone Company
1 (mot) Radio Company
1 (mot) Light Signals Supply Column

176th (tmot) Pioneer Battalion
1 Battalion Band
1 (mot) Pioneer Company (9 LMGs)
2 Pioneer Companies (9 LMGs ea)
1 (mot) Brüko T
1 (mot) Light Pioneer Supply Column

176th Supply Troop
1/2/3/176th (mot) Light Supply Columns
4/5/6/176th Light Supply Columns
7/176th (mot) Light Fuel Column
176th (mot) Maintenance Company
176th (mot) Supply Company

176th (mot) Field Bakery
176th (mot) Butcher Company
176th Divisional Administration
1/176th Medical Company
2/176th (mot) Medical Company
176th (mot) Field Hospital
1/2/176th (mot) Ambulance Companies
176th Veterinary Company
176th (mot) Military Police Troop
176th (mot) Field Post Office

295th Infantry Division:
1/2/3/516th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/517th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/518th Infantry Regiment
1./2./3/295th Artillery Regiment
   each battalion had:
   3 Batteries (4 105mm leFH ea)
4/295th Artillery Regiment
   3 Batteries (4 150mm sFH ea)
295th Panzerjäger Battalion
295th Reconnaissance Battalion
295th Signals Battalion
295th Pioneer Battalion
295th Division Support Units

97th Light Infantry Division:
   97th (mot) Mapping Detachment
   97th Motorcycle Messenger Platoon
   Divisional Band
204th Infantry Regiment:
   1 Signals Platoon
   1 Bicycle Company (no heavy weapons)
   3 Battalions, each with:
      3 Infantry Companies (12 LMGs &
       3 50mm mortars ea)
      1 Support Company (8 HMGs, 6 80mm mortars &
       2 75mm leIG)
      1 (bicycle) Pioneer Platoon (1 LMG)
   1 (mot) Panzerjäger Company (3 50mm PAK 38,
      9 37mm PAK 36 & 4 LMGs)
207th Infantry Regiment:
   Same as 204th Infantry Regiment
97th Reconnaissance Battalion:
   1 (mot) Signals Platoon
   2 Bicycle Squadrons (3 50mm mortars, 2 HMGs
    & 9 LMGs)
   1 (mot) Panzerjäger Section (3 37mm PAK 36 & 1 LMG)
97th Panzerjäger Battalion:
   1 (mot) Signals Platoon
   1 (mot) Panzerjäger Company (12 37mm PAK 36 & 4 LMGs)
   1 (mot) Panzerjäger Company (8 37mm PAK 36, 4 28mm
    sPzBu41 & 4 LMGs)
81st Artillery Regiment:
   1 Signals Platoon
   1 (mot) Weather Platoon
1st & 2nd Battalions, each with:
   1 Signals Platoon
   1 Calibration Detachment
   2 Batteries (4 75mm lFK & 2 LMGs ea)
3rd Battalion:
   1 Signals Platoon
   1 Calibration Detachment
   3 Batteries (4 75mm lFK & 2 LMGs ea)
4th Battalion:
   1 (mot) Signals Platoon
   1 (mot) Calibration Detachment
   2 (mot) Batteries (4 150mm sFH & 2 LMGs ea)
97th Feldersatz Battalion
   3 Companies (no heavy weapons)
97th Pioneer Battalion
1 Bicycle Pioneer Company (9 LMGs)
2 Pioneer Companies (9 LMGs ea)
1 Pioneer Column
1 (mot) Brüko B
1 (mot) Pioneer Column

97th Signals Battalion
1 (tmot) Telephone Company
1 (mot) Radio Company
1 (mot) Signals Column

97th Divisional Supply
1-6/97th (mot) Light Columns
8-9/97th Light Columns
7/97th (mot) Light Fuel Column
97th (mot) Maintenance Platoon
97th (mot) Supply Company

97th Divisional Administration
97th (mot) Field Bakery
97th (mot) Butcher Company
1/2/97th (tmot) Mountain Medical Companies
97th Field Hospital
97th (mot) Ambulance Company
97th Veterinary Company
97th (mot) Military Police Platoon
97th (mot) Field Post Office

68th Infantry Division:
168th (mot) Mapping Detachment
168th (mot) Motorcycle Messenger Platoon

169th Infantry Regiment:
1 Signals Platoon
3 Battalions, each with:
3 Rifle Companies (12 LMGs, 3 50mm mortars, & 3 PzBu39 ea)
1 Heavy Company (12 HMGs, 2 PzBu39, & 6 80mm mortars)
1 (mot) Panzerjäger Company (12 37mm PAK 36 & 4 LMGs)
1 Infantry Support Gun Company (2 150mm sIG & 6 75mm leIG)
1 Engineer Platoon (3 LMGs)
1 Cavalry Reconnaissance Platoon
1 Light Infantry Supply Column

188th Infantry Regiment:
same as 169th Infantry Regiment

196th Infantry Regiment:
same as 169th Infantry Regiment

168th (mot) Panzerjäger Battalion
1 (mot) Signals Platoon
3 (mot) Panzerjäger Companies (12 37mm PAK 36 & 6 LMGs ea)

168th Reconnaissance Battalion
1 (mot) Signals Platoon
1 Cavalry Squadron (2 HMGs & 9 LMGs)
1 Bicycle Squadron (3 50mm mortars, 2 HMGs & 9 LMGs)
1 (mot) Reconnaissance Squadron
1 Infantry Gun Section (2 75mm leIG)
1 Armored Car Section (2 armored cars)
1 Panzerjäger Platoon (3 37mm PAK 36 & 1 LMG)
168th Artillery Regiment
1st, 2nd & 3rd Battalions, each with:
3 Batteries (4 105mm leFH & 2 LMGs ea)
4th Battalion
3 Batteries (4 150mm sFH & 2 LMGs ea)
168th Signals Battalion
1 (mot) Radio Company
1 (tmot) Telephone Company
1 (mot) Signals Supply Column
168th Pioneer Battalion
2 Pioneer Companies (9 LMGs ea)
1 (mot) Pioneer Company (9 LMGS)
1 (mot) Bridging Train
1 (mot) Engineer Supply Column
168th Supply Troop
1-3/168th (mot) Light Columns
4-6/168th Light Column
8-10/168th Light Column
7/168th (mot) Light Fuel Column
168th (mot) Maintenance Platoon
168th (mot) Supply Company
168th Divisional Administration
168th (mot) Field Bakery
168th (mot) Butcher Detachment
1/,2/168th Medical Companies
168th (mot) Field Hospital
1/,2/168th Ambulance Companies
168th Veterinary Company
168th (mot) Military Police Troop
168th (mot) Field Post Office
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